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WILL SOON BEGIN

Work on Temple Building Will
ue rubiieu Yvunoui ueiay

Tlir Ife-mt- i 1'n.rmtiDy Aiil DoiihIIoii

fr (lit- - ltulMlnir.

. At thuuicotIUg ot lite regents on

t
T uesd'iy the donation of , John . I).
Rockefeller and the ciUzons of Nebras-
ka, was formally accepted, ami work
en the Tomplc is to begin nn soon as

''the weather permits.
( No definite plans haw yet been, ne-

'e Id cd uron. except in a general way,
.but tho complete plans wJlI soon be
In hand and the building will be pushed

Vith nil possible speed. A committee
1 to be appointed which will have
'charge of the building and) will ar-
range th'- - schedule, of meetings. . Tho.

-- byilding will be fpur stories in height
"iuul will eontahi an. immense auditor
ium now much needed at the univers-
ity.. Tbe. Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
'will have ample quavers, as will the
several literary societies and other or-
gan izatlons. Of course it is also ex-
pected that The Daily Nebraska n will
have fitting quarters In the new build-
ing ,atid- - tie present crowded- - Gx8 ofTlce,
frtp wjiicif Is jammed' the entiro staff
and management, will soon bo a thing
of the past.

An injunction by Omaha lawyers has
Icon expected to be served, so in ordor
to nullify its pqjver the regents incor-
porated lu their resolution a clause
prohibiting all meetings ofarffe.ctarian
nature in the Temple. This brings the
building within the limits provided by
the state constitution, which excludes
sectarian exercises of any kind in the
public schools, ajid does not, of course,

-- apply to the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C.
A. The money sent by Mr. Rockefeller.,
amounting to $GG,G6G.GG, is now on dc-!.o- st

In the First National bank, and
most of tho money pledged by Nebras-kan- s

Is also in sight. v

Following Is the resolution passed by.
the regents:

ReEolved, That tho regents of tho
University of Nebraska accept the do-

nation of $95,000 Irom John D. Rocke-
feller and other persons to be used in
the construction of a building for tho
tve of the" university dosignnted in the
office of the building committee, repre-
senting the donors is author-be- d

to commence with the erection of
the building on lots 4, , and (, block
20, city of Lincoln. This acceptance of
the donation Is upon condition that the
donors orake their contributions with
the understanding that tho building
when completed will be used for no
purpose that is within the prohibition
of section 11, of articlo fc, and section
L of article 1. of the constitution of
Nebraska, 1875. -

Unique Scheme.
The editors of the Senior Annual

as an in writing up tho various
- members of the Senior class. TlToTer

Is a placo name of tho handsomest
professor the brightest girl, pret--
'tlfest girl, the biggest liar, the dnfflest
man, etc, etc. Hero Is a chance to get
oven with your worst enomy. Enough

- jtnocks and undercuts doubtless
rownrd the laudable efforts of Scn- -

tf'lbr editors to fill volumes, nnd the
Knocking propensities of worst

Xhjamrner" can this once bo fully
$ indulged.

"Why set out-of-to- CaudieB which
the dealer may have had on his hands
three or tour you can
get candles mado fresh every day at

MAXWELL'S. 13th and N.

Christmas Thoughts naturally
to the fine line of shown by
K, Fleming. -
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UNIVERSITY LINCOLN,

All Engineering Students
Arc invited to the i

Eng. Soc. Smoker j

Sat. Eve. , Dec. 17 j

A. O. X HOUSE 2548 Q STREET j

PUTS UP THE COIN
-

The Sophs Must Play the Laws
Now.

Their was quite a surprise sprung on
the inter-clay- s athletic l.oaicl jester-da- y

afternoon when the Fnvhman
I aws phuetl in the hands of the ti eas-

ts W a check for $21, which, with the.
( ?'! ioieicd at the Senior Law-Kies- h-

mai I aw game, and already turned
over to the board, makes up the $21

to be produced by the
Freshmen before they could demand
i game tor the ehamj lonshlp or tho
uniwrsdty from the Sophomores, who
won the Academic champions'!) ip. Un-
der tho uc-- constitution and rules

adopted by the board, the winneis
or tho championship In one college
nn .it put up as much money an the
champion team in the other college or
else forfeit the championship. During
the season just past the gate re-

ceipts at the-gam- es between the lour
Academic classes amounted" to $24,
while through some oversight the 1 aws
neglected to collect fares at the ilrst
game Uiid there was only a nominal
amount taken In at the second. The
Sophomores objected to playing the
Laws because they said they had al-

ready won the money taken in at tho
Academic games and ought not to bo
asked to play another gamo whon they
t'ould lose all and win A-
lthough the constitution then fn force
made, no such rule, the board in a very
fierce meeting, adopted the Soph's,
point of view and ordered the Laws to
put up $21 more before i; o'clock last
night or forfeit all claim to the game.

Tills wns thought to settle it, for
no one had ever accused the Laws of
(io)ighiug up when they could help it,

the Freshman laws seen) to be an
exception, tor the money was raised
somehow or other a rumor has it.

that a piofessor supplied it and at the
last moment the treasurer recelvcd always to
check for the icquircd amount, accom-
panied by a vigorous protest. Tho
laws in protest, claim that they
won the Law championship and chal-
lenged the winners of the Academic
championship under the old constitu-
tion .and that the loa.d has no right
to make a c onstitution ret ivejn its
effect: that the entire gate receipts be-

long to board, and not to the win-
ner of any game or games, and that
the Sophomores have no more Interest

have had printed blanks to be filled' out fan the money taken In at tho Academic
aid
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nothing.

but
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this

road

the

games than nave the Freshman Laws;
luTd" that the new ruling or the board
would immediately make every man
wp played under itji professional and
consequently void as the
University Athletic Hoard's policy.

The I. aws claim that they have in-

terviewed tho chancellor and Dr. Claim
and that both advised them to take the
matter before the University Athletic
Board, assuring them that this board
has absolute jurisdiction over this
matter If Is wishes to taltc it, and that
It will doubtless compel an award uu-d- cr

the first constitution, which makes
no .rrolskm for equalization of gate
receipts.

The Sophomores were evidontly quite
surprised when the I aws deposited
their money and demanded a game su

to tho award of the Unhorslty
Hoard. They immediately accepted the
game, however, but entered a protest

.against Schmidt, the Law fullback.
and undoubtedly the bncklone of the
team, on the ground that he played in
the Grand Island game at the begin-
ning of the season, unci accoidingly
comes under the nile that all men
who had- - Varsit signals were Ineli-
gible for clnss teams. This rule was
In both constitutions, but in the first
one. under which the Laws claim the
right to play, wns construed to mean
that, any man on the squad at the time
of the last 'Vaislty game before the
class game would be Ineligible, but
under the new constitution this has
been const) ued to take in all men who
had the i'igiuil! at any time during the
season. Schmidt wns foiced to quit
the game after the Urand Island
game, and so woufd be eligible under
the first ruling.

The Laws announce! their extermin-
ation to play even If every protest Is
decided against them. They are quite
indignant at the treatme.it they say
they have received at the hands of the
board and characterize the changing of
constitutions as a plain steal for no
other purpose than to enable the
Sophs, to avoid- playing them a game.
Under such circumstances a game, if
played at all, will certainly be bitterly
contested.

INTERESTING TALK

Regent Whitmore Addresses the
Students at Chapel.

Regent W. G. Whitmore spoke at
convocation yesterday morning on the
vanie of a college training. Defore lie
opeyed his remarks he announced the
a Hon of tho board of regents Tuesday
owning, in finally ncCvting thc-Tem-,- )le

bequest, and stated that the build-
ing would soon be a reality. Me an-
ticipated some rritic-ls1)- ) because; of
this action, but most ably defended the
sl.incl the l.oaicl and Chancellor An- -

apdrews biv In reference

Is against

ii. 'I hope that the Rockefeller gift
will prow to be but a drop In the
bucket," he said, "and that the Uni-wrsi- ty

of Nebraska may toon receive
hi'inymoiv- - such aids toward Increas-
ing miphlily its strength and
efile lency."

Mr. Whitmore has been a life-lon- g

fnend of Chancellor Andrews aud paid
I. iin sevornl high tributes of apprecia-
tion. His-- .remarks- - were those ofn
plain business man of every day life,
i.i:t were most interesting and held the
c lose attention of his henrors.

Engineers'. Smoker Saturday; I

L On Saturday night of this wook will
be given tho annual smoker for the
linglneoilng society. It will be given
at the Alpha Theta Chi house, 2548 Q
Elroct, aud a good time Is expected for
all. It should be borne In mind thaL
this is a reception to all engineering
students, whether they belong to tho
society or not, and every engineering
student Is urged to be present nad mix
up with tho rest. For those who smoke,
theie will lie plenty of tho necessary
mateiial ou hand, and for those who
don't, there will be plenty of refresh-
ments of a milder nature.

E cry body come out and make It a
success. Tho committee In charge is
louis Cutshall, chairman, James An-

derson and Art Schrelbor.

irpfwr

THE REGENTS MEET

The Telephone Quo3tior Is Still
Undecided.

Tlio Sliurl Ti-ri- MWiUrttU

Ktomptcd From Drill.

. re- -

The ftoard- of Regents of the Uul-- .
veiHlty of NobiaBko, convened-o- Tues-
day at 2:00 tp. m. Present: Regents
Allen, Calkins, Teeters and Whitmore.
Absent: Regents' Ernst and ''Rich. Pres-
ident Teeters In the chair.

The minutes of the last niching to-

gether, with proceedings of the . bully-
ing committee of November :J8th, won1'
read and approved. ,

The secretary's statement of cash re-
ceipts and' disbursements for the six
months ending November SO, 1901, was
presented, together with the ropoit of
Export accountant Wiggins thcreon-o- n
behalf of the finance committ'tft. The
reports were approved and ordered
fllod.

Tho chancellor reported a number or
minor appointments mado since the
last regular meeliug of tho board.
These were confirmed.

Much time was given to considera-
tion of a preliminary sktolvof the bi-

ennial report of the board of rogonH
to the governor prepared by tho chan-
cellor and secretary. The rogents had
heretofore decided to ask tho legisla-
ture to provide for tho stipr.ort of the
experimental sub-statio- n at North
Platte and tho farmers Institutes from
other sources thnn tho university fund.
They now voted to amend their report
by asking an appropriation for the nect
blennium of $100,000 from the goneraN
fund of the stnto covering the follow-
ing Items: The experimental sub-statio- n,

farmers' institutes, books for
general library, bookstacks and equip-
ment for libraries, apparatus for phys-
ics laboratories, purchase of real "es-
tate.

It was voted as the sense of the
board that neither the lnw nor .the
former ordeis of tnc board require the
students In short courses In agricul
ture to take military drill.

In tho matter of telephone service
nt the university tho finance commit-
tee reported to the effect that It was
not yet satisfied that any of tho sys-
tems contained in propositions thus
far presented, would furnish the kind
of soi vice desired nor materially re-

duce tho present coat of telephone ser-
vice if an inter-communicati- system
bo added. The committee recommends
that the matter be refer rod to the
chancellor to report nt a future, date
what telor.hones. if any, could lie dis-
pensed with. The report of the com-
mittee was received and adopted.

It was ordWcd that the building com-
mittee have authority to proceed In Its
discretion to secure modified plans re-

ducing the cost of tho Administration
building and to that end to relocate
said'-bulldln-

A resolution was passed accepting"
the- - donation of John D. Rockefeller
and other parties for tho Temple fund.

At n late hour In UuPovcnlng tho
board adjourned after transacting usu
al routine business.

Although col . weather has sctln
and ice slutting is in order, the interest
of university students in "tho Tolleiv
skating rink is still increasing and
every evening finds them at tho Audi-
torium enjoying a nioo skate and a
pleasant ovening.

Admittance, Indies free in the after-
noons; 15 cents at night. Gentlemen, 20
cents admission. Skates rented 20
cents per pair. '

University men are eating and drink-lp- g

good things at the city Y. M. C. A. .

Spa. They enjoy home-mad- e pies,
bread and sand-niche- s of the best;
quality.
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